
OLUME 

Wlien threatenlllg' darkne<. athers 0 er, 
d hope's bn bt'lsions ee, 

I Ike the snllen stroke of the muftlell oor, 
enteth hcovily 

Wbe p08.3i nenes the warrlOr'~ 3. 
For deeds of bute and wrong, 

Thou!(h hee uot the fearful Bound, 
tB knelllS deep and Btreng 

When eyeB to eyes are gnzing soft, 
J And tender word. arc 'poken, 
'iJlen rast and wild It rattl"" on, 

M If wIth love 'twere breken 

Unsought l1i comes, unbIdden St.'\.~6, 
and yet, nil dreaml#'e though It 1>e, 

No actual that m cts my gtly.c 
Has 'nch 81gmficaD for me 

It tells of J ears that gfllden glide, 
o JOY:; wIth no rcgt~ts bet\\ ee ; 

or lito expanded, glorilled, 
Of other thIngs that might have 1 



ing \Lnd nnwelcome such a debt 18, 

and 'how many senoua misunder-
8tandmgs may g'l'OJw out of it The 
fel'ling, that perhaps we have been 
remiss and negligent ourselves, only 
intensifies the 11 ksomeness 'of the 
obhgatlQn No matter what other 
meanS a mmiS'ter may have, he should 
set a prIce: on his serVICes, and it 
should be pilld to t\le last penny 

Another article of onr creed IS, 
that a mm,,8ter should gIVe hIS whole 
time to hIS pastoral duties It has 
beeh said, t&t dIVided serVICe IS no 
serVIce at all, and it is true, in partat 
least We know that if a man Clll
ries on two different bra~IChes of bnsI
ness at onc~, one or tblY other, or 
both, generally suffers 

ly trained, and his powers as fully 
developed, as theIrS 

Some say, "Why spend years ID 
gaIDmg the knowledge of thIS world 
ThiS IS not what saves men." 

Z W. Rn\o..1;,,.lr 

of the ISlillbl~th.-scho{)l 
hour before ,1.'.n,,;;'al servici!8 
Sabbath 
of 

trne, but if we are to enter npon any! 
work, we should prepare for It, and thll KmlgGom 

I broadcast the greater the work, the more 
h hi ul Word, &0, 

t oroug sho d be the preparatloll; by means 
The phYSICian studIes for years be- May God 
fore he commences to praotice jOice lD of those 
he did not, we should be loath to enJoy our ChrIStian labors Imd 
Qur hves lD hiS hand We have ' 5 Froth ~ B "Maxson, Nl!lF~lria, 
tIe confidence m a lawyer who ha~ Kansas, tilne 12tb, 1867, stating~l~at 
not stuiihed hIS pIOfession thoroughJ the church there were 
ly Bntj 80me seem to think, that he recemng aSBls~ fro1Jl 
who IS to help teach us the ways BlOnaTY SOCiety ID sustaming 
the Lord, and the hidden lore of Hamilton Holl aB pastor for the 
mner life, is best prepared whe~ h to come BT Maxson says 

mCltel~ssfj"ODIl.llIS' tlllit tb.ell" connee-
eHl13t-A mort than nomibaI 

n .. "t.n,r_ for our large hst of 

TRANSIT, UINNESOTA 

Sillce my former communicatIOns 
to the RECORDER, we have had the 
experience df a very wet and late 
epnng in thiS place-said hy the 
earliest ijettlersjn thlB county to be 
thalatest and wettest spring known 
here lD a~eriod of el~ven years The 
ground h311 been so 'saturated wltli 
water, that It h311 been With much 

has made no prepm;ation at all "Our people are much. pleased 
Bhptlst holds with Eld Il'ull, and hope he wIlll'\..i'OUIlty, 

let hIm make a perrpauent settlement With .tlrl~oll~fielld 

IdiHiClilty that farmers could put in 
crops at all They have been 

us as our p~stor, if lDdeed we ill much later thin usual Con
sialerlLblEtof the low flat land will 

will surely hold us to a strICt acc:oUllt 
fox OUT use of them Let everyone 
be as well edudted all pOSSible, and 
let our mmISters ~ore thoroughly 
"ramed than 1f!l!OGllers, and even 
the old people may hve to see the 

claim to be II: church 
few of us, ana we are so 
ed from other Sabbath-keepers, .1. •. ,,1''"'' 
we feel very small and feeble as 

duties clety Oor numbers have di~ninish-.I 
ed somewhat for the past two years 
Three families have left for other I,~·J~'''.· serIously pastoral 

and either the one or the 
be neglected If a person 
succeea In any buslDess or pr()f¢l!si()h, 
he must give It hiS whole t.1O'i,,"'m<l 
attentIOn; make every ,~~.u~.,,' 
lllterest, every associatIon, 
vient to 1t One thmg IS eeI:tr.liln--if 
a mlDlster I cannot find 
keep him busy In hiS church, 
thmg IS wron~ somewher~ 
IS war): enough for one 1n 

church, however s all 
pastor'lS the shepherd, an 
herd's sole busmess IS to att~inu 
the sheep 

clear to any one, tha~ thi~ must ma
terIally IDJure any mlDlster, and sen
ously lessen hIS IDfluence foI' good 

A mmlster, to do hIS people th.e 
• highest good, must study them; 

P,..~~ 'm:tke hlmseIt'· familIar wlthl therr 
iJlibits' of life, thought and ~peech, , 
and ~th thell' occupatIOnS', assoCla-

good effects of such a course s 

lrIIBBIONABY BOARD iMEETING. 
A regular Quarterly Meeting of 

the Executive Board of the Seventh
day Baptist MISSionary Society, W311 
held at Westerly, R I, on Fourlh
day, July 17th, 1867. 

Presl~ent Geo Greenman m the 
Chau 

Present-Geo B Utter, I D Tits
worth, E G Champlin, Jonathan 
Maxson, N H llBngworthY'l P L 
Berry, S S Gn.swold, A B BurdICk, 
and L E LIVermore 

By mvitation, N Wardner was 
present, and asked to partICIpate in 
the dehbe~at\ons 

Prayer by I D T1tsworth I 
The RecordlDg Secretary being 

absent, L E LIVermore was chosef 
Secretary pI o.t.fm , 

After readmg the mmutes of the 
prevIOus sE'f!slOn, the COI1 espondmg 
Secretary read letters, from several 
of which we make extracts: , 

1 ];rom Eld J C West, WSSIO
MlDn , ~pTll 11th, 1867, glvmg a 

hOl~e1l11 view of the reltgrous mter
est In the viClDlty of his labOis Bro 
West wntas 

tlons, amusements, and lIterary 
tastes; and to do thIS, he must VISit 
them often and famlliarIly, askoCiate 
WIth them habItually, and maJe even 

, " SlUce my last commuDlcatlOn, of 
their worldly mterests hIS own He January, we have contmued our lao 
must make hImself necessary/ tb his bors in thiS church, encouraged With 
people, and more espeCially to the the hope that the Lord has wrought 
young; he must "rejOICe With those With the church lD her effort to ad
that do4te101ce, and weep WItlJ those vance the canse. of Christ, even lD the " I converSIOn of smners Our Sabbath 
that weep ;" he Jllust bIe "all thmgs meetmgs ~ye been well sustalDed 

all men," as the great apostle was In a senes; of evemng meetmgs ID 'II. 
lDdeed, he may expectla life- new school-honse, near Dea N l\I 

long pastorate, If 1e choose to have Burdick's, a good IDterest obtamed, 
so And It IS not hard to do all and while slDners turned to ChrIst, 

Christians labored WIth them, pray-
1t is only to love the ~eople, IDg for them, and were blessed If 

the work, ind love God ~yer all pralsmg God for hIS convertlUg 
last pomt we shall notice IS, power I returned WIth my famIly 

to Freeborn last month, just prevIOus 
mlDlBter sbould be tho~oughly to our Quarterly Meetmg m that 

educated Few, perhaps, wlll,dlssent place Took an opportUDItY. also of 
from thIS oplD~on 4 but a few still Vlsltmg the Carlston Church, and It 
chng to the notIOn, that the sole ed- was to us a refreshmg seastm 

a ~nister needs IS Ilove to. Bro 0 P HuU qUIte feeble, but ar
God ThiS has worked seridus mis- dent and succes~?l m hiS labors 

\ I Bro D P Curtis liad just returnM 
chief, for It formerly filled the flOm WasIoJa, and cheered us WIth 

'pti>pertiyj I.ctlU'r,ch~is With zealous, but mcompe- "".~.a ... ,c,_count of the pleasant and pro
pastors They had a zeal,. but mtenhew. he enjoyed there Qn 

accol"ding to knowledge;1 an<! so the prevI~uB Sabbath I am now 
vlSitmg mbsry m the extlemltIes of 

emotioll!ll preachmg, and emotional the society Now spnhg has really 
ChrIstIans, prevailed ThlB d~d less opened, and on these outposts there 
harm then than It would now, for the IS a deSire to be profited by the Word 
people were not then educated up to preached Those keepmg Sunday 

localIties. Eight s~ill rem am, and a 
few days smce a Sabbath-keeper from 
VlrgiDia bought a good farm near by, 
us, and IS gomg for hIS family 
He thinks others WIll come 
here from that SoclOty We 
are making no calculation on ever 
leavmg Kans~s for any other localIty, 
and we do thmk that many mOle 
families from the East coul4 settle 
here, and near here, With advantage 
to themselves, and morallyj to us 
We can make out $150 per annum 
for Eld Hull ThIS amount falls on 

persons to Within $10 We 
confidently expect thiS sOClety Will 
become self.supportmg wIthlD tIJ9 
or three yearf' but we wouldbe; glad 
of a good an as our religIOUS 
teacher now I wnte by request 
the chorch, and would say, that we 
have kept up 'weekly meetmgs, sum
mer and wibter, for the mni) long 
years we hayl1e beE'n WIth Sab-
bath School and Bible We 
have been rery much 
for the past lwo years, and one our 
m(lst talented Sabbath.keepers has 
left the Sallbath, and two or three 
more long land seriously debated 
whether It was their duty t9 deny 
themselves all the benefits of church 
and school for the sake of keeplog 
the Sabbath I I trust thel e IS a better 
spmt prevailing at thiS time" 

6 From Eld James Bailey, 
ton, Wlscon~m, June 19, 1867, rela· 
tne to a tout to Manhattan, Kansa., 
and other places We copy ~ 

"On the 12th of FebrulllY, accom· 
paDied by Bro J SmalJey Babcock, 
who had voJunteered to take me out 
to Manhattan, Kansas, I set out (from 
Long Branch) for that place On 
account I of high water, we had to 
change our course By Dlght we 
had gamed eighteen miles, and 
lJl our wagon A heavy ram 
mght ralfed Ithe strcams ahead of 
so that the~ could not be fOI'd~il, 
We returneli back three mdes, and 
found Impassable floods l,ll that di
rectIOn Alj"ter waltmg another day, 
and finding lour retreat cut off for 
days, we started for Manhat
tan We made 
compaIlled by 
waters and Do,orl'~-nlat'keil fo>ms,'3n,u 
at night 
bound, 
We then de~~idE,d 

h h f d mVIte us tOI hold meetmgs iu theIr 
a Ig standard 0 an houses and in their districts Pas- IfrEiigl,t 
were easiest reached the toral vIsiting IS a powerful means of 

effiCient labor here in our scattered 
sOCIetieg 1t cultlvates a persoI\al 
interest in relIgIOn, and reaches many 

would otherWIse remam Without 
knowledge and comfort 

church is, upon the whole, in 11 

condition to advance the cause of 
GhrIst Brethren feel the pmchings 
ot want finanCially, givihg them
selves concern respectmg the quar- sOCleties 
terly mstallments due theIr pal!tOlr,. Kansas 
ney have maihfeswd a cOlnlIlen.da··' I expense of 
hIe promptness, but b,ave expressed a er WIth 
fear of bemg unable to meet the last seemed PT()vil'd~I~~t~i:!'~::'~u,~:~ 
mstallment until they get a return change p: 

harvest" I Kansas, hOIPing. 

the surplus oats out of the 
tcoiirn1~ry: Grain, dour, pork, and 

::!ev'enth-d:avl grO,IIleriEl8~ Clln ~)Dly be had for ready 

"I have purposely suffered my re
port to be delayed a month, that the 
seSSIon of our ASsoClatlon might 
pass That has passed, and some of 
Its mfiuences are telling as a mamfest 
power 

I "8mce my last report, my labors 
have contlDued much 311 dUfmg the 
pprlOd included m that report, except 
that the appomtments lD the middle 
of the week ha\8 been suspended 
ThIS W311 done at first m consequence 
of the stormy weather and muddi
ness, making evenmg meetIngs dlffi- l!e'UleU 
cult of attendance These may be 
renewed as autumn may make It ap 
proprlllte Our usual Sabbath meet
mgs have been well attended, and 
With some there has been an lllcrease 
of inter est, and occaslOnally mam
feBtatlons of deep feelmg Several 
who have bcen hesltatmg seem to be 
takmg a more deCided staud N 
Sabbath we have arranged to P"",'~~ 
baptism, and four have given m 
names as candidates for the ''''':reCI.' 
nte Others give some 
ment that we may expect them 
or soon aftcr One of the fonr 
hitherto been m the 9bservance 
the first day-a sister of the little 
gul whose experIence of the love of 
Christ was so maDifest in her last 
sICkne'SL, as the frlllt of her Sabbath
school privileges With us Her pa
rents kmdly consent to her becommg 
a member With us, though they are 
sull m the obsen ance of the first 
day 

" Sillce the ASSOCIatIOn, vahous in
fluences have seemed to be at work 
m the commuDlty, as lDitlIIted by the 
diSCUSSIOns and sermons of the ses· 
slOn Some havc .aeemed to gather, 
favorable ImpreSSIOns, while otherS 
have shown the rISmg of bitter bile. 
stllTed up by the tellIng facts ana 
omens of the Sabbath question as set 
fOI th by Bro A H LeWIS Last 
week, a member of our sOCiety was 
mulcted m the sum of $9 39, fine 
and costs, for qDletly worlhng among 
hlS corn on the first day of the week 
ThiS was Spite work for personal of- programme 
fences; but It gave oj7portuDity to school 
show the latent hatred. of God's part of the 
truth Whether thiS will be follow- L,"",'''D, WhICh, so far 311 they went, were 
ed by deliberate and mtended perse- second to neIther of the others But 
cutlOn, is qmte problematiC To· h 
ward thill, some seem to show a WIl- t ell' programme was suspended un-
hng leanmg, while others shQW fimshed, because of heavy clouds and 
outspoken, manly condemnatIon thunder, threatenIng another 
the whole move We need great Next year they ought to be 
grace to Improve all to the further- on the programme 
ance of the cause of truth" 

IlurrIedly, a commIttee was ap-

consequence of the heavy 
roads have been almost im-

pall.salble:;' so that those who had 
wheat could not get away to have It 

I 
gronnd Yankee lUgenultyhas been 
taxed to prepare wheat as an article 
of food lwithout grIndmg. These are 

l 
not all the facts that may be stated 
Some have su.fi\lrEld from hunger; 

had not the personal friends of 
some of the more needY, sent ~loth
mg and moneyt for their rehef, there
must have been much severe suffer
mg here The lIbelal and benevo
lent are appealed to lD behalf of those 
who may need still further: aid 

Some Will ask, Is thiS state of Bi.EASANT 
the fault of the country' The notice of the ~~' __ P·I_V. 

l\pE~(lpJ,ehere say, No I Therr Jolin WeS't, at Le9nlirdllvil!Ie., 
I]remains good C9nsClous of a rICh, July 1st, 1867, 

soIl, and a healthy clr- her age, and the r;lIp13rl.~ al*,·mpany;:. 
they hope, by the bleBSlng of lDg the notice, 
to work their way through and cir'CU[n8tan(:e81tb.icbl,trl~81~irE,dat 
embarrassments, and arrIve at ShIloh, N J., 

&, position of competence ago Bro Wellt 
IT W BABCOCK natIves of the D~ighli11>ilip(.d} 

THE SABBATH OAUBE. 
Th~ Quarterly Repott.of the Treas

urer Of the Amllrlcan Sabbath ,Tract 
SOCiety, hereWIth published, II! most 
cheerIng It lDdlOates l that the 
'"h,tr"lil"" are oommg up promptly to 
sust81f the operatIOns for the cause 
of tlje Sabbath now lD progress 
There IS a SpIrIt of e~rnestness, a 
spirIt of a " new bll tTl," animating our 
people Those who were present at 
our late AssoCiatlOnal Anmversalles, 
felt Its life.renewlllg lDfiuence. Let 
It enkindle eacll church, every heart, 
until we come up fully to our mis
Sion, until! our prayers:illl.~~1 be more 
fervent and effectual, iii'r-'ifying and 
labor shall be strong and steady, ae
corilj.ng to our abilit.y, anlf our con
te1tlOn shall be both earnest and 
vahant for the faith God has deliver
ed to us 

members of the 
from whence, 
grated 
ter West 

SOCIety," or'tlUlliZE~ 
-53 years ag'o-i~tb'B' 
the kind in 

8 From Eld S R Wheeler, He- pbmted from the different schools to 
bran, Pa, J uIy 10th, 1867, glVlllg an arrange for a celebratIOn next year, 
account of the mlSllionary labor ex- and a reporter for thiS, and our cele. 1B;'D~.sneld, 
pended on that ground dUrIng the bration was over 
past quarter, together With the con- -"---'-T-~~-"-~ 

2 From MISS E C Hydorn, He
bron, Pa., April 14th, 1867, .calllDg 
attention to the fact that the! e is a 
balance of $37 1\0 due the Ameriean 
Missionary AssociatIOn from the SIlv-

weaUlerall'u. aM prospects for futufe work 

leDlth"d~y Baptistl MIssionary Society, 
tliatlamount (over the former remit
tance of thiS Board) havmg been 

arg:ulIlent.ative,;t her by sala ASSOCiation, while 

eJIllp1()ye:u under theIr directIOn as a 
teacher of the Freedmen at the 
South I 

3 From H R West, Chu~ch 
Clerk, Trenton, MIDn, April 10th, 
1867, 1nformmg the Board of the re
Slgu~lO~ of Eld .A C Spiller, I as 
pali,tor of the Trenton Church r I pr'esellt 

<1 From Eld H W Babcock, 
Traosit, MIDn , May 28th, 1867, from 
which we copy as follow.3 : 

Bra Wheeler says. 

"Bemg in part sustamed by you 
smcs Apnllast, It 15 proper that you 
should receive a report of my labors 
from that time, and I suppose you 
expect It W Itb thr~e exceptIOns, I 
have preached each Sabbath, praymg 
the Lord to bless ti effort A Sab
bath-~ool IS mal tamed the year I!l.j~.uu'.uu·u 
through These abbath serVIces, 
durmg the past three months, nave 
been attended by t)Je usual goodly 
nnmber One young woman has 
been converted, and ~ll doubtless 
soon become uDlted with the church 
The SIXth-day eveDlng prayer-meet-
lUg was discontinued- the last week 
lD May The shortness. of t.h"·'''V",,_~1 
mgs, an~ the scattered situatIon 
the people, seemed to demand thIS 
course This meeting will, Provi-
dence permitting, be resumed 
eaI:iy ID autnml) Beside the -

"e :IIie.r:e' l!l~eci8J.~ Sabbath serVices, I now 
bath afternoons at thEtell:tlE1mEIJ)(.inI1l' di-$!M 

of the commumty The firBlI't~~:~:!~~~il 
Sabblj.tJl.in May, eanSed by 
the MinISterial; Conference "~_~lI~U. W311 absent w~ tl~~~!I;'ra'~'~~~:s~:~~3~~~i 
At that time, the M::;~:~~:~L~~!:T Pcaccariul:lI8tE~rr nlli!ill:l~ 

~~drIUlces~1 from CouderBp:Qrt .1" 

and I have Sin4le l~rel¢.h.!d 

his absence, "llll""'" t'd1d'n~:!:~:~~¥:;:!~~~~\~;i fint , +l; ;; .. 

the 

or dilel!t.rged, 



oft' captives 

I m mi"hty In the saber, 
FlCl'C;;)y Wlelded by the brave, 

GlorI048 In the struwU"t steamer, 
L::mghlng: at he torm and wave 

Beauteous tn the'Pruncc ptllnrs, 
Savml\" m tile pllln.e rod, 
s-lt brmO"s tba deadiy ligbtmng 
Quelled aud ~e.B t<J;:tbe 

lit there III n glonO'UUI8~a~i~~:'~, Where I take m) gl 
g to the lnC __ E_d;;;;J<ei;;s 

SweeteSt aul, In 



-OR-

S,\LVE, 

~OIcALIS'rh's ALL-HEALING OINT 

iirow~s-ii0.~~~~~~iE i\EI'H )HL 
I 

"/'" Ulcers, Sm.1l Pox, Sore 

CURl> 

NIpples, Mercnrlfll Sores, Eryslpe) .. , Cnr-

/ 




